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IHE BIBLE ITS OWN WITNESS.

The Bible is its oiviî witucss. It is tic oldest book in the ivorld. 0f ail the
relics of antiquity tliat hav4I corne te us, some ancient writings of the Bible
are the niost an2ient. W tmntrAbbey, grey with thc lapse of ages,
'where meni withi immortal names lie ini their silent tonibsi 15 coUIParatively
modern. Renie is cnrîchedl with ruincd buildings which steoda he iir pride
and glory about 1,000 years meère the first stono of Westminster Abbey was
laid: and yct they may be c.allcd modern. Go to the banlcs of the Nioe
there are pyramids Uiat wero standing as they now are many centuries before
the city of Reme was built on thc banke of the Tiber, and they too ame nod-
ern.. Go to Uic banks of Uic Euphratcs:- there lie, ini fragments of blasted
mmuory, romain of Uieceity of Babylon-perhaps vitrified fragments of the
tower of Babel itself. These are specimens of antiquity vora and mutilated
by Uie lapse ef time. Aul Uiat vas once connectcd with them is gone. The
banda that built theni, the prido and beauty of their citiez, the crewds that
thronged their streets, the tomabs whero they lay, ail are gene!1 But Uic
Bible in far more ancient than those cruinbling monuments. %Vlxen Uic
Pyramids wero gazed upon as now buildings, Moses pennodl his ?entateuch.
David wroto bis Piainis probably tivo centuries bofore Homer wrete bis IliacI.
Wben Ronme vas but rising as a village, Isaiah was dcnouncing the corrup-
tions of Jowish kings, and predicting Uieir downfall; vhen .Alexander Uic
Great net eut for Eastern conqucats, Uic Jewish nation had existed for 1,000
year; when ho entered Jerusalem, Uie Jews had in their aacred, archives aUl


